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POTTSVILLE, PA., October 15, 1861

The Synod of New Jersey met pursuant to ad-
Jcamnent In the Second Presbyterian Church in

this place at 3 o'cioclc, P. L'» and was opened
with cR ser.Tson frorr. Deuteronomy, the ei^-hth

chapter, and the first part of the second verse,
"and then ehall renember all the way which the
Lord thy God led thee." by the Kev, r^avaud a.

Rodgers, D. D. , the Moderator.

After public worship, the Synod was con-
stituted with prayer.

PRTilSEKT

From the Presbytory of 'SH^abethtown.

MiniST^.S: Levis Bond, William '.,. Blauvelt, D. D.,
Benjamin Cory, Janes r. rin; lish, Samuel L. Thaddan,
John C» P.ankin, '^;verftrd Xempphall, Tidwrrd B. Tdf'.ar,

Willlara Gcribner, Villiara :.f. Martin, V. Leroy Lock-
wood, flardlner L. Plumley, Charles C. "allnce,
Samuel l\ Studdiford.

ELD^.S: From Laininn'ton, David Dunham; 1st Church,
Elizabeth, W. V/, pinneo; Pluckanin, Chales '"jiydami

Liberty Corner, James ^T. Da,7; Basklngrid:' e, John
Stevens; 1st, 'Voodbridee, TTenry r.'. Dennrest; let

Rahway, Fiandolph DeCamp; 2d r.ahway, jonathon
Woodruff; Metuchen, Ezra l\ Hunt.

From the Presbytery of Passaic.

!niIIS7f!KP: T^dv.-.rd TTarris, Samuel Hutchinfs, Tcbert
Street, William Homblower, D. D., David Irving,
Elijah R. Craven, D. D. , George V, L. Blauvelt,
James ?. Br wster.





"^LDHR: From Connecticut /arms, Clark xaitoute; 1st

Church, Paterson, David Inplls; liount Olive, F.lchi.i^

Stevens; Chos er, Henry Hodges.

i'Tom the Presbytery of New Brunswick.

1.'INIS?e:.3: P.avaud X. Hodters, D. iJ.t Charles 'V.

Kassn-u, D. D. , Jnraes iracdonald, D. D. , Hugh Hamlll,

George Pale, r.ufus Taylor, John "all, D. D. , Samuel

M« Haraill, Abraham Gosman, Jesse B. Davis, Joseph

G. Symmes, Henry B. Chapln, "dward D. Yeomans, /jnzi

L. Armstrong, Prentiss De Veuve, Robert L. "annine,
Henry A. Harlow.

ELDERS: From Kingston, J. Gordon Van Dyke; 1st

Church, Princeton, Isaac Baker; Lawrence, Johnes

Brearley; let church, Trentoni Jonathcn risk;

4th Church, Trenton, Aaron A. Hutchinson; 1st

Church, Cranbury, Stephen '". Duncan; Hamilton

Square, J. C. Cubberly; 1st. Church, T.ev: Brunswick,

John :'erhune; Dutch I.'eck, Isaac J. Snediker.

prom the presbytery of Kewton.

T.'i::iS?^' S: Andrew Tully, John n. 'Villox, 'Villlara C.

L^cGee, George C. Bush, John A. Reiley, '1111am Pi.

Glen, Frederic Knighton, I^yron Barret, Georjre

S. ;'0tt, Philip ". ''elick, Gilbert Lane, Jrimes u,

Mitchell, Alfred "eoinrais, '^. D. Bryan.

"^LD^'^S: i'^rora Stew; rtsv i lie, Robert S. Kennedy; 1st

Church, Iiiansfield, Jesse Vallcr; Oxford, J. C. Trail;
Kewton, Whitfield S. Johnson; Lower I'ount Bethel,
Merarl Gullck; Phlliipsburgh, L. I'. Teel; 2d Church,
Mansfield, I'unis ^t, ?unison; L'usconetconf: Ynlley,
Abraham Apgar.





Prora the presbytery of 'est Jersey.

fTlNIS'in?BS: Samuel J. Baird, D, i). , Joseph W. Hubbard,
Rdw; rd ?• Shield, Benjamin L. Everltt, Chester
BridfcEman, Famill Davis.

ELDKTvP: i'Tora 1st Church, Bridj^;eton, Nathaniel x'ish;

Salem, J.euben Pinchmanj ".oodbury, Augustus L. Ba'boar;
Cedarville, David Harris; Zd Church, Bridge ton, Joel
Flthian;.

From the Presbytery of Tusquehanna.

JfI!TTr;?iTvS: Julius roster, Thomas L. Dewing.

ELDEKS: None.

i'Tom the presbytery of Luzerne.

T'lNir?--:^?!: John '.Vhite, Charles D. Rosenthal, James
L. FerfTison, Samuel r. Colt, ;.!ilo J. TTickok, D. D.

,

J. Delvilie T'itchell, n. Crier Parke, John ra-
stronct Jonathon Osmond, Andrew .'•. Lowry, T^enry

H. '7elles, John Johnson, J. Aspinwall ^odpe,
V/illiam Thompson, a", i\ Kolb, Jacob 'J/eidman.

ELDKnSs From the 2d Church, Pottsville, P. A. Godfrey;
Scranton, Georrte ruller; ?ort Carbon, Ceorfre Beck,
Sen., Conyingh.'un, TTenry Gilrnore; Taraaqua, Oeor^Te

Wlggan.

From the Prer^bytery of Karitan.

MINISTERS: John MacNair, D. D. , John L. Janeway.

KLDTT.St Morris L. S tiger, John Kershow,
from Clinton

and Flemington, respectively.





From the presbytery of ^urlin^ton.

MIITI'5'7E"S: Sainuel T'lHer, John Chester, J, Alystin
Blauvelt.

'''^LD'^P: From the 1st Church, Camden, Janes H. Stevens;
2d Church, Camden, r.obert Barbour; Burllnpton, John
Rodger s.

yrora the Presbytery of T'onmouth.

mni'^y.'S: Charles 7, V/orrell, ?haddeus n'llson,

Frank Chandler, John L. Kehoo, Donald ITcLaren,

Daniel D. Sahler, " llllam V, '"ells.

RLIERf;; From Shrewsbury, David K. Byran; yanalapan,
John Van Doren; Janesburgh.

From the prerbytery of Ccrlsco In Africa.

mMISTT:Kr: Hone.
'SLDVrr:: None.

.iBSEHT

Of the Presbytery of Ellzabethtov/n.

?!I::IS?T:'"S: Ja-nes B. TTyndshaw, TTolloway ». Hunt, Edwin
Dovmer, rllas Rlcf:?, D. ij. , rrederic F. Cornell, .'.

Abeel Baldwin, Drinlel JT. Vanderveer, i;dy.'ln H. Reinhart,
fieorce Sheldon, V.'illlam iTunttlng, Allen 7. Graves,
Janes H. WeNelll, Ja'nes B. Crane, Illias E. Crane.

Of the Presbytery of Passaic.

T.TininiTHf!: David :'ar;le, D. D., Abraham "llllarason,

Alfred Chester, Joseph !.'. Ogden, D. D. , Orlando
L. Kirtland, James C. Td-nrd?', David ". plerson,
Edward '% "."elss, "^aul T.. "^tevenson.



,n



Of the Presbytery of New Brunsv;ick.

MINininSPS: Isaac Van Uoren, Jonathon Cogswell, D. i).

,

Charles S. Stewart, Charles Hodfve, ])• D. , Robert
Baird, o. ])., Thomas L. Janev;:iy, D, D,, Alexander
£, ?!cGlll, D. D., Lyman :'. Atwaler, li. i,., Joseph
J'ahon, J. F. Wcllvaine, L. i;. , James C. ."'offat,

D. D. , .Andrevv' B, i'oree, John "'aclean, D, D, L. L. L.

,

'•lies i, :.!envin, ?honas Ij. Hoover, A. D. White,
John T. Duffield, \,m. Henry Green, 1>. D., Thomas
rt. Cattell, Joseph R, :.!ann, Caspar ':. Hodge,
G« !?usf?raves (;lf::er, D. 2., "owr.ru Crosby, L. i.

,

John ^. Prazee,

Of the Presbytery of Newton.

MIITI^r^RS: Jacob T. Field, TTolloway W, Hunt, Aaron
H. Fand, D» i)., Thaniel o. Gcnuit, Solonon T'c^Tnir,

William H, Kirk, 'Villian K. V/estervelt, J. T^dvln

"iller, J, Kirby Davis, T'.'phraira Siraanton, Robert
B» Foresman, I.obert :', T-eeves, Tfcnry I'.inker, J*
Sandford Snith, Josej^h V'an Dyke.

Of the Presbytery of "/esi Jersey.

MINISI^'— : Georee ;. Jtmvier, John 3urt, "oses
V/llllamson, L« Beach Jones, i;. iJ. , Ijaniel Stratton,
Charles H. jj'ord, Allen H. Brown* Hobinson P. I^unn,

John A. •"-nnin, Charles V/ood^ Nathaniel !lcConau£;hy,

Of thf Presbytery of Luzerne.

V.IY.IP'T^TS: Ebenezer H. Snowden, Thomas ?. Hunt,
Oeorge Printzt J. B. /dams, C. H. Lane, Kdwin
Bronson, '

, E. ^olmes, A. Alexander '^cdge.

Of the Presbytery of Susquehanna.

!!IKI5:TT:^f?: Charles C. Corss, Thomas Thomas, Darwin
Coolc, Hailock Armstront,* George K. I.Iarriner, Andrew
Barr, James G. Camochan, Hdward Kennedy, Jonas
Pen ton.





Of the Presbytery of Karitan.

Hi:JIS?"R;Rn: Jacob irlrlcpatrlck, b, D,, Peter 0, Studdi-
ford, James iev/ers, Benja'ain Carrel, ':dv.in iov.-n,

Georee P. Van Wick, Joseph IiOgerBt Henry >•:, Spayd.

Of the Presbytery of Burlin^;ton.

Mli.'IS 'K'.S: '.Villiara Chen-er, ii. L, , TTenry i'erkins,

Alden Scovel, Johji p. Robbing, Daiiiel ;;te-.Tart, I». B.

,

James Stebbins, Lewis C. Baker.

Of the presbytery of T.Ionnouth.

!'i::ir.?^:nr: Churles V.ebsLer, John M. Rogers, Alexander
Gullck, Char165 !'ilne, Isa^-c xOdci.

Of the Presbytery of Gorisco in Africa.

MINISTERS: Jaraes L. Mackey, V.'illian ClernenF, Cornelius
De Heer.

The roll of xhe 3ynod having been called, the Rev.
John ?Iac X ir, D. l). , Wc s unnni-icusly chosen "'Oder tor
and the Kev. Messrs. Hale, and Gosraan v/ere chosen Clerks

Resolved, That during i,he present sessions of the
Synod it be the order to .r.eet at 9 o'clock, A. L'.-

to have a recess at 1/2 past 12 o'clock, P. I!.,- to

meet at l/2 past ?, o'clock, ?. ;'.-to have a recess
at 5 o'clock P. :. ana to meet at l/s past 7 o'clock
P. :.{.

The Rev. Alfred i;evln, D. t. , of the 3:,'nod of
Philadelphia, ueing present was invited to sit as
a corresponding member.

The Co jnittee on religious exercises made the
following report, which was accepted nnd adopted.





The comraittee on rellgi'us exercises recomnend
to the Synod that public worship be held in the
church which the sessions of tie Synod are held,
this Evening at 1/2 r^ast 7 0' clock-that a sermon
be preached by the Rev, I,ir. Pheddan-and that the
Synod ical prayer meeting be hsld in the same place
on "ednesday Eveninrt at the same dour.

The Rev. Drs. Rod^rers and Blauvelt, and the

Rev. rjessrs. ntreet. Glen, Hubbard rind i-'oster.

Minister, and ."essrs. Infills, Baker, Hirris,
and nodrerf, '.'Iders, v.'ere appointed a committee
of Bills and Overtures, to mc-et in this hf-use

upon the reoeBS of the Synod, at 5 o'clock
P. lU and afterwards on their o\ra adjournrientE.

Synod then had a recera until I/2 past 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess the Synod convened
and ottended upon the religious exercises, agreeably
to the recommends ticn of the committee.

At the close of the relit' icus exercises, the
Synod proceeded to business.

Piesolved, ?hat the n^xt rotated ."'eetinr: of the
Synod be held in the i'irst Presbyterian Church, in
Uahv.'ay, IT. J., en the third '''uesday of October,
1862, at 7 o'clock, ?. :%, and that the !'oderator
of the Synod-thG P.ev. IT. Sheddan, the prstor of
the Church, and llr. r.andolph De Canp be a cormittee
to make arranseraents for the relicious exercises
of the next rneetinr of the Synod.

resolved. That the Rev. ]Jr. :odgers bo requested
to furnish a copy of the discourse delivered b^ him,
at the opening of the Synod for publication, and
that the ^.ev. IT. Jcneway be a coranlttee to ascertrln
what ancunt can bo erased to raeet the expense of
publlcrtion.





The Eav, *?ess'c» '^heddan and ICnifrhton, and the

Rev. Dps. Hickok and MacUonald, ?.!inisters nnd ITesrrs.

Kennedy, iilthiant and fuller, ?:lders were appointed
a judicial com I it tee to meet at the call of the chair

man.

"essrs. Jonathon risk and James tt, Stevens vvere

appointed a coraniittee to examine the Treasurer's
account, and to make an assessment upon the pres-
byteries of the Synod, for the purncse of meeting-

the contingent exj^enses of the Synod.

The Fvev. L'r. t^ornblo-.ver and the 'ev, "r, T.nt lish

Ministers, and ''essrs. arearley and Tunison were
appointed a connittee on le.ve of absence.

The Rev. Tfessrs. syrtiraes and 'J-'ully, "inisters and

ItTm DeCaijip, ^Ider were appointed a comnittee to

draft the Narrative of the ntr.te of :^elif~ion v;! th-

in the bounds of the Synod for the next year.

The Hev. Messrs. Bond and Kehoo, Ministers, and

Mr. vv, L. JohJison, Mder were ap;->ointed a committee

to exaraine the "inutes of the General Assembly, and

report any articles requirlncT the attention of the

Synod.

"he following committees were appointed to examine

the Presbyter ial "ecords.

"he F.ev. lir. 'ells, of the PrGsb7/ter;»' of Luzerne,
and the Rev. ?.rr. De Veuve, rinisters, and l'r. John
B. Thompson, those of "lizabethtov/n.

The Rev. rr. Janeway, and the Rev, Lir. John Johnson
Ministers, and l'r. Byran, Rider, those of Passaic.

The Rev. Messrs. Bush, and I.:cL€iren, Ministers
and ?'r. Barbour, Rider, those of New Brunswick.





The Rev. Vessrs. Edf^ar and Jani-s, !'inisters, and

Ifip. Kershow, Kldet those of Newton.

The Rev. "ef'srs. parlce and Dewing, T.'inisters, and

Mr. Beck, Elder, those of v.'est Jersey.

The Rev. Messrs. lOiighton, and rhields, "inisters,

and !'r, John Stevens, Elder those of Susquehanna.

The Rev, J'Tessrs. J. B. Davis and Barret, "'Inisters,

and ?.!r. Teel, Elder, those of Luzerne.

The Rev. Messrs. Hatchings and Cory, Ministers,

and l!r. Hutchinson, Elder, those of Rsritan.

The Rev. Messrs. John Armstronp and Tally, mini-
sters, and »!r. Gilipore, Elder, those cf Burlinyton.

The Rev. I'essrs. E. D. Yeomans and Harris, mini-
sters, and "r. Faltoute, Elder, those of "onraouth.

A paper was presented to the SjTiod on the sub-

ject of a division of the Rynod, which having been
read, was referred tc the co mittee of Sills and

Overture?.

The Synod uhen p.djourned to meet tomorrow rnorn-

ing at S o'clock.

Ccncluded ^vi>,h prayer.

-Tj)Trr-f,T),Y ?!n-p'-T!rr,S 9 o»cloclc

October 16th.

The Synod met pursuant to adjourament, and was
opened with prayer.

The "inutes of the list session of Synod were
re; id.

The Rev. "enry Perkins, D. D. of the Presbytery
of Burlington, and I.'r, ^'illiara Imlay, Elder, from





the church of ..llentown, of the same Presbytery,
appeared in Synod end &.ssi Tied satlsfectory reasons
for late attendance.

Ke solved. That hereafter, when ""inisters of other
denominations or other Synods are invited to eit
as corresi)On6inf.: memttrE they be presented to the
huase, and rtcofX'ized l>y the Moder:.tor addresring
them, and informing them of the invitation of the
Synod.

?he 'ev, J. V, r.!cCaslcey, of the T'ethodipt 'Ppisco-
pj.l Church-the I^ev. ?'r. TTanan of the German
Evant<:elist Association of Pennsylvsmia-the Be".'. P..

Austin of the Baptist Church and the Kev. "R.

Ellheart of the "vnnfcelical Lutherr^n Synod of Penn-
sylvania, "oeinf: pre rent, vere introduced to the
Synod, and invited to sit as corresponding nernhers.

The Statistical reports from the presbyteries
conposinf: the Synod, were presented and accepted,
and re as follows, viz:

1. The Pr'^sbyter:,' of Vlisabetht 07.71 . report? to
the Synod of New Jersey, that they conr-irt of tiventy-

elf'ht '-inisters, and have under their care 16 churches
and 2 candidates*

T'INISTERS: Jaaes 3. Hyndshaw, ^olloway 17. Hunt, Lewis
Bond, vdv.'in Downer, ^llliara W, siauvelt, Ij. P., Ellas
KiiXSf 'D, D. , i-'rederic r. Cornell, BenJ&'nin Cory,
Jame? ?. Tiielish, ra;T«el L. Theodan, J. Abeel Baldwin,
Daniel IT. Van Derveer, John C. Ranlcin, ^dvin H. Pein-
ht^Ttf George L-heldon, Edward B. Kdf-ar, rilllaTn '"unt-

tine, Allen T. Gravef?, •.Villiam Scribner, J. T. :^c!:eill,

Uillian y., I!artin, Jumes B. Crane, 7. Leroy Lockwocd,
Gardiner L. Plumley, "Hlverard I'erirpsh&ll, T~lias K.
Crane, Samuel .', Studdiford, Charles C. ^/sllace.





CHUKCIT'^fs LaiilnfTton, Pluclcamir., Liberty Corner,
1st Church, Hahwarj, Uev- provldercc, Baskinrridfe,
EliaabGth Port, •'.estfield, 1st church, w'oodbrld£re,

2d Church, Rahv/a;, , 1st Church, L'etuchen, 1st Church,
Kllzabeth, !Tev7 7ernon, 1st Church, Plainfild, Perth
Arabo:;, Geman Church, "'eyerEville.

The Presbytery further report that on the 29th
of October 18G0, they received the Tev. Charles C.

Wallace frorti the third presbytery of Kew York, and
on the Errne day Installed hln Pastor of the church
of Perth Araboy-tbat en the 4th of February, 1661,
the r.ev» irlchclas T'urray, I). l)» , departed this life-
that on the 1st of Au^~ust, they dis?nipsed ?Tr, Joseph
L. Van Dyke a licentiate under their care, to put
himself under the care of the Presbytery of iTewton-
that on the 16th of 3eptenber, they received the
Rev, Everard Kerapshall from the Presbytery of
Buffalo City, and on the sa-ne day Installed him
pastor of the Ist church of '.lizabethtow-n-that on
the 1st of October, they received the Rev, Allen
7. Graves frora the Presbytery of Louisville-

The presbytery further report that sll our
churches have nade collections for the different
Boards of the Church- for the Fund for disabled
Ministers, and for the /imerican Bible -ociety,
except that the church of Perth Amboy har emitted
the collection for the Fund for disabled ''in inters.

Respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery,
JAir?? ?. ENGLISH, Stated Clerk.

2, The Presbytery of Passaic, report to the
Synod of Kev; Jerrcy, that they conrist of 18 'ini-
stes, and have under their care 14 churches, and 1

Licentiate.





T'lNI'^T^^'^: David !.'af:ie, D. D. , Abr^ihan Wll. ianiFon,

Alfred Chester, Joseph ?'. Ogden, C. I)., "'Mward ^arrls,

Snraael TTutchinrs, '^rlando L. Kirtland, Jfunes C.

Sdrards, Robert Street, Paul E. Stevenson, \^4n. H.

Tlortil)lower, David Irvlnf;, "lijah R. Craven, D. D.,

(leor£-e ". S. Blauvelt, Ijavid :i. Jarnes, James X'',

Brewster, David '^, Pierson, ii;dw.>rd :.t. V/eiss.

CF'F.CTTP:!^ : 2d Church, Elizabeth, "r'ount ireedom,

Chathan Village, Springfield, 2d Church, :'orristovm,

Connecticut r'arms, 1st Church, paterson, Ist Church,

I'orrl!3town, 3d Church, ::ewai-k, :'ount Olivt;, Chester,

Lyons p'ams, Flanders, German Church, paterson.

LIC'^IT"'!.''^'^: Francis ^. Butler,

?he ^'rcpbytf^ry further report thnt on the 2d of

March 1661, they dismissed I'r, John L. Beeicaan a

LicentlatQ, to put. himself under the care of the

presbytery of TusTcalovsa, and tha on the 6th cf

Sei^tember they dlsml-sed '.'r, TJdv/ard C-. Bryant, a

Licentiate, to put hinself under the care of the

Presbytery of Alton.

Respectfully submitted.

By Order of J>resbytery,

POB^T"? rTri~"C'?, Stated Clerk.

3. ?he Presbyte ry of Nev/ Brunsvick, repert to the

Synod of Ifev? Jersey that, they consist of 41 ministers,

and have under their care 20 Churches, 9 Licentiates,

and 12 Candidates.

"INI??'^?.'': Isar=c Van Doren, Jonathon Cogswell, D. C.

,

Pavaud rr. Rodr.ers, I;. D. , Charles T'odge, D. P., Charles

S. Stewar, Charles .-. Nassau, m» i>., John ::a.cleJin,

D. D. , Robert Baird, D. D., rhomas L. Janev;ay, D. D.

,

James ."'acdonald, D. D., Alexander ?. .Vcuil-, i). D.

,

Lyman H. Atw;. .er, D. D., ''u^ih Haiiill, Joseph Llahon,





Georg« Hale, J. H. IJcIlvalne, D. D., James C.

lifoffat, Li. D., KafuB Taylor, John TTall, i^, D,

,

;:iles T. L'er.'.-in, ihonr-E P. T'cover, A. C. V.hite,

John ?. Duffield, !Vhi. Henry Green, I). D. , Thomas
'.V. Cattell, Joseph II, "ann, Abraham Ooenan, Jesse
B. iavis, Samuel M. Ha'nill, Josei* G. S;/Einep,

Tlenrj'- B, Chtpir., Edv/; rd D» YeOman s, Caspar v;.

Hodge, Andr<?w S. ''or?;e, Robert L. Manning, Amzi

L* Armstrong, ?resntis5 DeVeuve, Gcorre '/!. Girer,
D. D. , Henry A. Harlov/, John H. Fraaee, '^oward

Crosby, D. D.

CinJT.CITES: Bound Brook, 1st Church, Princeton,
Pennin^Tton, TTljditB^ovm, 1st Church, Trenton, 2d,
Church, Cranbury, 2d Church, I'renton, 2d Church,
Princeton, Lav/renca, i'itusville, Irt Church,
Cranbury, 3d Church, "'renton, 4th Church, Trenton,
^ra.T,ilcon Square, Dutch Heck, T^7ine, 2d Church,
New iirunsv.'ick, "

. 1 thersnoon "^treat, Princeton,
1st Church, I'ov; Brunsv.'icic, Kingston.

LIC'^N?IAr:S: L'r, irenry ?'. Baird, Simdford !!. Smith,
Samuel B. Dod, ?eres B. Bonney, Sterlir.g Gait,
Joshua v., Janev/cy, '..illiam J. V.'right, Edward '!,

Spooner, Robert C. .''clCinney.

•'•'he Praebytcry further report that on the 3d of
October, 1P60, they dismipred :'r. Joseph 'V. Xerr,
a Licentiate to ut hinself under the care of the
Presbytery of rcnbeckbee-That on the 17th of the
same nonth, they disrairced !!!•. Alfred Yeomans a
Licentiate, to ^ut Mmrelf under the care of the
Presbytery of ITewton-and on the 16th of the sana
month received Ilr, 0, Howell Hazard under their care
as a candidate fcr the 'inlrtry-that en the IC th
of October they dismissed I'r, John !'/c:!urray a li-
centiate, to j^t hinself under the care of the
Presbytery of New Orleans-that on the 6th of Feb-
ruary 1661, ihey received unilor their care as
Candidates for the ?'lnistry, T'eesrs. I'ahlon '"^an





Horn, P. P. Hedges and J. L. Frane-that on the same

day they receivea the Rev. Joshua K, !.!cllvaine, J. D,
from the presbyter;/ of Rochester City-and licensed
Mr, Edward i<'. Wllllasis to preach the Gospcl-that on

the 3d of April, they ciisrairsssd I'r* T.cbert F. Davis
a Licentiate, to ^:it Linrell under the cc-re of the

Presbytery of V.'est Jersey-that on the loth of April,
they received the Rev. Joseph ?.. Mann from the Tres-
bytery of ^lew "^'oric, as a n-iember cf this body-thnt
on the sane day, they received under their care as

Candidates for the ."'inistry, I'esns. Robert C. "Tc

Kinney-''.Ya. Henry Srace, and i.obert J, Brace and li-

censed "essrs. T'enry H. Humiihrey, Robert C. '.^cKinney,

"illirun J. V.ri^ht, Joshua H. Janeway, 'Herbert P.

Hawes, and Sdward TT. Spooner, to preach the jr'ppel-

and received ITcward Crosby, L. JD., a licentiate
from the clansis of New 3runFv.-lcic, of the Reforned
Dutch Church- that on the 17th of April, the.v or-
dained l!r. Robert 7an:ill Rassau, a Licentiate under
their care to the v-ork cf the Gospel "inistry as an
"vaii£-eli!3t-that on the IS th of April, the Rev. Isaac
V« 3rov;n, D. D. . departed this life-that on the 2A
of L:ay they received the Rev. A. Alexander T'od}?:e

from the ?re5;bytex-y of 'last ''anover, as a "ember
of this body-that on the sa-ne day, they ordained
Dr. Howard Crosby, a licentiate under their csre
to the Y/ork of che £.oppel ministry, and ins'.alled

him pastor of the 1st Church of Kcv/ Brunnv.ic'k:,-

that on the 22d of l!ay, they dismissed :.Ir, Herbert
TT. rav/es a licentiate to ut himself under the

care of the Presbytery of Rast Hanover-that on
the 3d of r-ay, they installed the Rev. Joseph
R. Ilanr. Pastor cf the PA Church of princeton-
that on the 3d of June, they dismissed lir. '.7. N.
Geddes a candidate, to put hi'isclf under the
care of the prerb.yter;, cf Carlisle-that on the 6th
of the same month, they dirmiesed 1.3:. John Lov'ry

a licenti te to i>ut hlrncelf under the care cf the

Presbytery of IJorth River-that on the 20th of June,
they dismissed 'ir. Csmuel B. 7ag(;£t, a licenti- te

to ut hiraself under the care of the Presbytery of
Vincennes-that en the 2d of ;.ugust, the pastoral





relation between the Rev, i^'honias L. Janwoy, D. D. t

and the church of Kingston v/as dissolved-and on

the 8rt?n6 day the Fev, A. Alexander Tlod^re was dis-

missed to join the Presbytery of Lazerne-that on

the 2 th of Auf:ust, I.'r. J. X. Geyer, a licentiate

was dlsml-sed to put. himself under the ci.re of

the Presbytery of Sogansport-that on the 12th of

September, 5.'r. '^'enry vard, a licentiate was dls-

nissed to ;>ut hirase If under the care of the

Rochef^ter presbytery- thai on the Ist of October

the r.ev. Robert '^''» lasrau tub dismissed to join

the Presbytery of Corlso in .fricf.-and the "ev,

Geor e ,".'. Burrou^rhs w s dismissed to Join the Pres-

bytery of Nass; u-that on the same day, they received

the ""^.ev. Caspar V. TTodpe from the presbytery of

Kew Castle, and dismissed !'r. !'arvin 3ri gs, a 11-

cenclnte to ."ut himself under the care of the Pres-

byteiry of Kew Yorlc-and received under their care

as candidates for the :'iristry, :.?essrs. -heron

Br itt on-Frank B. Hodce-'llliaTi 'I'ravers-Daviu

Silvers and >7illlan Joseph parrot-and that on the

2d of October, they Oisnissed If.r, T^enry TT» f-'umphrey

a licenti.'te to put himself under the care of the

Lake presbytery.

All which Is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery,
A. D. WH-T^., Stated Clerk.

4. ?he Presbytery of fTev/ton , report to the

Synod of New Jersey, that they consist of 29

Hlnisters, and have under their care 30 Churches,

and 7 candidates.

MINIT^'^S: Jacob T. Field, TTOlloY;ay V7. Hunt,

Aaron H. Hand, J, j., Thaniei 3. Jondit, Andrew
?ully, John I\» :.'lllox, ""/illlain c. Iv'cGse, Oeorge

C. Bush, Johja j^, T'eiley, i^olomon T'acralr, illiara

H. Kirk, J. ^:dv;in "iller, '..llliam P.. Glen, J. ;:irby

Davis, Frederic Kni*:hton, Bphralm Simanton, T^'ron

Barret, Georjre :-. nott, 'obert B. Foresmsn, Robert

H. Keeves, Henry ::inkar, Philip I'ellck, Gilbert L-'ne,

James Y. "itchell, w'illlara ^., ..esterfelt, J. f:andford

Smith, Alfred Yeonans, E. D, Bryan, Joseph ''an Dyke.





CHTJnc^f'7?: Oreenv.'ich, rtillv.-ater, Swartwvood , "nrmony,
i'ox TTill, J'arksl'jcroaf^h, Yellov/ rTraae, Steivtirtaville,

3lfill•stov.^^, Lelvidere, "errnnn ''alley, Shawnee, "iddle
Snithfield, Oxford, i/anville, f^troudsbureh, !Tew.cn,

Lower "ount Bethel, ^opc, "nov/lton, Tfpper "ount Bethel,
2d Church, Mansfield, ^'loar-rLnt Grove, ?hillir>sburfh,

Andover, Musconetcong Vf.lley, 1st Church, ''rjisfield,

FacTcettstown, Asbury, Bloonsbury.

Tiie Presbytery further rejiort thr^t on the 26th of
June, 1660, they dlrmlssed the Hev. v.. C. Cattell,
to jcir the Presbytery of C;.rlisle-thr-t on the 17th of
Ajiril, 1861, tVxe pastoral relation betv/een the Rev,
Solomon :'s.cNair and the l5;t Church of ?.7ansfield, was

dispolved-and also the pastoral relation betv/een

the Rev. Andrew 7ully and the Church of narmony-thr.t

on the same day they dismissed the ".ev. Charles
Wood to Join the Presbytery of '."est Jersey-that on

the 2d of July, they dissolved the pr^storal relation
between the Rev. Williara TJ. V/estervelt and the church
of 3loo;:isbury-that on the 1st of October they dis-
sovad the p stornl relation between the Rev, x-'. Rick
Harbouch and the Church tff FaclcettstowiT, rnd dlsmipsed
!,!r. Harbou^j"h to join tie Prcrbytery of Philadelphia-
that on the 18th of October 1660, they received :'r.

Alfred Yeomans, a licentiate from the Presbytery of

ITev/ ijrunr'.'icic, ajic" en the ^Oth of December, ordained
h.lra to th« worlc of the I'inistry a;;d installed him
Partor of the church of riusccnectconr 7alley-that
on -he 17th of April, 1661, they received the Pqv.
John R. "iiiox from the '^vanfjlical Lutheran Sjiiod





of r;ast Pennsylvania, and the Rev. Gilbert Lane
from the classis of Sbhoharle of the Heformeu Dutch
Church-tnat on the Ist of !'ayt they installed ''r.

Lane as Pastor of the churches of pleasnat Grove
and l!snsficld 2d-that on the 2d of May, they in-
stalled ?!r. V.elles, ?f--stor of the Church r-.t i'cx

Kill-that on the 1st of October, they received
the Rev, renry Rinker from the Presbytery cf
Luzerne-and the ]\cv, t:. D, Bryan from the Pres-
bytery of Connect icut-that on the sane day they
received under their care ''r. Joseph L. Tan ^fyke

a licentiate from the FresLyterv of '.lisabe thtovm,
and that on the 10th of the p?>7ne month they or-
dained Mr. ffan Uylce to the vjork of the rospcl ?!ini-

stry, and installed hi.m partor of the church of
Bloomsbury.

Kespectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery,

P. KNIGHT-^N, Stated Cleric.

5. The Presbyter;/ of ^'cst Jersey , report to the
Synod of .'lev; Jersey, that they consist cf 17 "misters,
and hare under their cere 22 Churches, 2 Licentiates,

and 4 Candidates, viz:

MINI57EP.3: George W. Janvier, John iurt, LToses T/illiam-
son, L. Beach Jones, P. D., Daniel Stratton, Charles

E. Pord, Samuel J. Baird, D. D. , Allen Tf. Brovn,
Robinson = Dunn, John A. Annin, Joseph .v. "r.bb.ird,

Edward P. Shields, Benjarnin L. Everltt, Charles '::ood,

Chester Jrid^^eman, :iathaniel "cConaunhy, P. T.:r-:nill

Davis.

CHlffiCin:S: cold Sprin;^ Bridge ton, Ist Church, Calsn,
Williams town, Pislerville, 'Voodbury, Cedr.rvllle,
Brid{:eton, 2d Church, Pittsprove, BlacWvoodstovm,
Woodstown, Swedesborou{:h, Pillville, Oreenv.-ich,

Cape Island, Deerfield, Cape T'ay Court TTouse, May's
Landing, Leed's Point, Absecon, 2d Church, Cape Ifay

Co., Brainerd.

LIC^TI/.'TES: Samuel A. '.JBElhinney, P. P. Brace.





The Presbytery farther report that on the 11th
of :;arch 1661, the pastoral relr.tlcn hetween the

Rev. L. K. "olloc'lc, D. D. , and the- church of

Grecnvuch v/as dissolved-that on the I'Jth of April,

the-;- dis'nissed the Rev, L. K. 'bollock, D. ]), t to

Join the Central Presbytery of Philadelphia-that
on the 17th of the sane month, they reoeived TT.

Johi-j Schrelver, anoer th.eir care as a Probf^t loner

for the f?0ST)el jlnlstry-that on the 4th of Jane, they

received '!r. R. Haraill Davla, a licentiate from the

Presbytery of Xev/ Brunn'vlc"*^, and ordr.lned hl.Ti to

the v/ork of the ministry, and inptalled hin Pastor
of the church of Deerf leld-and that on the pirne

day, they rGcclvod !.Tr. Frederic Brace a llceiitirtte

from the clasr.is of Nev/ 3runBv,-ic''.c, of the r.efoned
Dutch Church, and that on the 2d of "October, they

received the Rev. Charles '.ood from the presbyter:^

of Nev/ton.

Respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery,
ALL^N TT. BRoaii, Stated Clerk.

o. 6. '-'he presbytery of Gusquehanna, report to the

Synod of !Tgv; Jersey, that they consist of 11 "ini-
sters, and have under their c re 25 Churches, 4
Llcentir. '.es, and 7> candid.-t6s.

'JIXIoTERf: Charles C. Corps, Julias loster, Thomas
Thomas, i;arv;in Cook, Thomas L. Dewing, "'allook: Arm-
strong, Tieorre K» !'arriner, Andrew 3arr, James G.

Carnochan, Edv/nrd Kennedy, Jonas Benton.

CHIIP.CHl^f: : '^alusinp, Onvell, Warren, Vifysox, Jov/anda,

Troy, Canton, Crawfordsville, Rome, '^Ikland, Silver
Lake, Rushvllle, "errick, "onroeton, Burlin.'iton,

Sullivan, ':^'yalusin;? 2d., T'eshcpperi, Brookfield,
Stevensville, imoxvUle, Lawrenceville, Independence

,

Fall 2 rock.





LIC^!inA?r:n: V/llllam C. Davis, David Craft, I^all
T. Adatis, John ],. Swain.

The Preplt-jtery further report th^i" en the 3d
day of Jaiiuary, 1861, they received under their
care :.!r. William C. Davis, a licetitiate from the
Prcsbytury of Luzerne, f.nd I't, Lf/ell 1'. Adams, a
licentiate from the Presbytery of Hudson-that on
the 12th of T.!arch, they received under th4ir cnre
Mr. Charles Chan in Tracy as a candidate for the
Ministry -that on the 13th of "arch, they dissolved
the pastoral relation betwern the Rev. Ceorre K.
Marriner, r.nu the church of '.arren, and the partoral
relation between the Kev. -^^horaas 3. Dev?ine and the
church of V^alusinj^: 2d-that on the 27th of August,
they reeeivrrt under their care, the church of Rush
ille and erased, ihe name of the church of Rush
from their rclD-that on the 28th of Aus-ust, they re-
ceived ur.drr their care the church of Fall Brcok-
and Vr, Joh-n L. Swain, a licentiate from .he Pres-
bytei-y of ';aritan-r.nd that on the srjne day they
received as a forcif.n minister on .Tobatlon, the
Rev. neor{-c Blair from the Presbytery of Auchterardlx,
Scotland.

Respectfully submit ted,
fly order of Presb.vterj/,

J^ILIUP Ff^FTT", Stated Clerk.

7. The ^rerbyter:/ of Luzerne , vcy-ort to the ''ynod

of JTew Jersey, that the/ confist of 24 ?'inisters, and
have under their care 28 Churches, 2 Licentiater, and
4 Candidates, viz:

T.!i:TIf'?vr?S: T^benezer H. Snowdeu, Thomas ?, "unt, John
White, Charles D. Rosenthal, fJeorf^e prints, J, B.
Adams, Kdwin ijrorson, ',.. :. Holmes, Janes L. Ferfyuson,
Samuel L. Colt, Milo J. Fickok, D, D. , J. D. Mitchell,
D. D. , IT. Grier :^arke, C. ''. Lane, Jonathon Osmond,
John Armstrong, Andrew Lowry, ITenry ^', \ elles, John
Johnson, J. Asiiinwall Hod^:e, V.illiam Thompson, Jacob
Veldraan, F. i'. Kolb, Archibald A. Hodge.





CHT.-.CT^r:: Plyraotith, '.Vilkesb.- rre» Surrnlt Hill, German

Church, Scranton, ::ev.-ton, ::orth:r!oreland, :.;ahooaany,

Creelc, M Church, Pottevllle, Scranton, Pittston,

Tunlchannock, Ts'aey, 'bite "^aven, Hazleton, '^ort

Carbon, KlnrFtoii, w'yominfi, Conyinrham, ','auch Chunk,

Weatherly, Ouadenhutten, Taraaqua, port Clinton,

Hanticoke; Schuylkill 7alley, 3eaver ?'!ef!dow, Lako,

Scottp.

llCTT2lf:'''F.S'. Richard ?. Edv/jrd, James ?. Huphes.

The presbyter;/ further report that on the 17th

of October 1860, Ihs;,' received as Ci-ndidates for

the e:osT)el iTiinistry, I'r. (Jeorfe "v. niduin^.'s from

the church of j^ittston, f<nd ''r« ' illiara " ^sler

from the church cf :^ottrville-that on the 2od of Dsc-

eraber, the;, orr- nized the Lake >^hurch-that on the

20th of January, they ornr.ni;-ed the Scotts Pres-

byterian Church-that on the 2'>d of January, they

ireceived under tl'-.eir cr.re, :'r. Jacob eidraan, a

licentiate from the Prerbytery of :-'hiladeli)hia,

and en the following day, ordained him aiid I'r.

F. F. Xolb, a licentiate undRr their care to the

work of the forpel nlnistry, as Kvan^elists-

that on the Gth of icbruary, they dissolved the

pastor-" 1 relation between the Rev. Henry i\inker,

and the church of 'v^'Omine-that on the 25th of

June, they dismisfsed the "cv. "enry Tinker, to

join the ?rosbyt<^ry of iTevton-and :!r. Davis

P.. Love, a licenticite under their care to >ut

hinself under the care of the Pre'^bytery of

Logansjiort-that on the a.Jth of June, they re-

ceived as a candidate for the ministry, Mr.

'Jhoraas "lias, fron the church of Kinj'Ston, iuid

on the followin."- day, dissolved the pastoral

relation be'-v/een the Rev. .'ohji DJaiock and the

church of "e; therly, and dlsnissed Mr. iJanoG'<

to -.he established 'Urk of Scotland, in Canada-

and that on the id oi nepte/nber, they received





the ^.6v. Archibald Alexander ''odpre from the
Prerbytery of !Tev/ Brunsv/icTr, and installed hinj

Poster of the church of "iiTcerbarre.

The Presbytery nlso r(=.iiort thJiL on the IGth

of April 1661, the. :iev» JoYm uorrc^ce, L» 1.

,

departed this life.

ResTjectfully submitted.
By order of Presb;;tr;ry,

?T. "Vir-v -;,-!Tr', Stated Clerk-.

8. 'rhe Presbytery of Ivaritan, rei'Ort to the

Synod of !Tev; Jersey, that they conrist of 10 r'ini-

stcrs, and have unde)' their care l.'J Churches, 1

Candidate, raid 1 Licentiate.

''inn?' r-: Jacob Kirlcpntrick, D. D. , Peter ^,

Studdiford, J). D, , John ::ac"air, D. D. , Ja-nes

Lewers, Benjamin Carrel, T'oLt-in 'Jovvn, John L. Jane-
way, neorge ?. Van T^yck, Joseph IiO£'ers, TTenry

Spayd

.

LlGTlV^l ^'^.. John ITcKelwa:/.

7he Pr'isbytery further report that on thfi i>th

of April IC :l, they d isnissed J'r. John L. Swrin,
a licentiate to i>ut himself under the care of

the ?resbyter;>> of "uaquehanna-that on the Sth of
TJay, 1861, they dissolved the pastoral relation
between the Rev. i:dwin Voxm, and the '-econd church
of ;jT.'/ell-and the on .he 2d of f^ctober, IGol, they
licensed 'fr. John Mc'Celv/ay to preach the gospel





as a probationer for the Christian "inistry.

Reppectfalxy submitted.

By order of r-resbytery,

?. ^. STiroi! f^Jj, stated Cleric.

2. The presbytery of Burlinfiton, report to the

f^ynod of New Jersey that they consist of 10 I'inisters,

and have under their care 11 Churches, rnd 1 Licen-
tiate. -viz:

MIi:iS'JE'~S: '.>illlam Chester, J), i>. , Henry Perkins,
D. D.f Alden Sccvel, Jolji p. rubinc, Dai'.iel Ctev.r.rt,

D. C. , James ;:tebbins, Samuel "iller, John Chester,
Lewis C. Baker, J. Alystr.n Blauvelt,

CnUTiGHEo: Allentov.Ti, flordentown, Camden 1st Church,
Ca:aden 2d Church, Colu-Tibuf, Vuckerton, Burling ten,

New lifciypt, ;iount noily, ^lattsbur^jh, Bass Rii^er.

LICKir:i-rE: Martin i.yerson.

The Presbyter;,' further report thui on the 24th
of i-'ebruary, 1661, they organ ixed a church at Basp
Iliver-th.'.t en tiie 5th of ?.larch, tS^ey dir.FOlveJ the

pastoral relation between the T^ev. Daniel Stewart,

D. D. and the 1st church of Camden-and ihr.t on

the 17uh of ("^ctoL' r, the 'lev. J, Alyptan Blauvelt
v/as received from the Prei^bytery of Klizabethtovm.

Respectfully submitted.

3y order of Presbycery,
Lr;.IS C. BA'-rnr, Stf.ted clerk.

10. The Prbf^bytery of "onnouth , report to the

Synod of ::qvv Jerrey, that they consist of 12 mini-
sters, and have under their care, 14 Churchrs,
and 2 Licentiaten, viz.

IflinSTT;- S: Charles "'ebster, Charles F. '.orrel,

John !'. Kogers, I'hf^ddeus r.'ilson, ^.lexander Gulick,





Charles :'ilne, Fr&nk Chandler, John L. Kehcc,
Donald "cLaren, Daniel u, Hahler, "illif-.Ti "

.

Wells, Isaac 'Jodd,

CT7tJKCTr"S: Killstcne, I;'lddlctcTCn Point, Ihrev/sbury,
Town's -liver, r'reehold, Ja-Tienbur,!!;, J'analapan, Tcnr.ent

Church, " ed Bank, 'anchester. Cedar- Jreek,
TTolraanville, Square Village, Port "Vashint'tcn.

LIC"^-!?IA'7r: Alden rrcen^m, /ilbert 3. Kinf.

The Presbytery I'urlher report that on the 9th
of April, 1861, the;; licensed ?'r. Alden Frecrann, a
candidate under their care to prefch the ponpel-
that on the 22d of April, the;; organized a church
at port '.Vashlncton-that on the ist cf '^ctober, they
received the .'ev. Isaac 'i'odd, from the Presbytery
of TTud?cn-and th;^t en the 2d cf October, they
received under their care Vr. Albert 3. Xing, a
licentlcte from the Presbytery oi "ew york.-

Ail which is respectfully Babmitted.
By order of Prerbytery,

DAiaEL D. Gil'^LTTR, f-tated Clerk.

Uo report v-ws received from the Presbytery of
Corisco.-

The coramittee appointed to exaT.ine the accounts
of the "'rensu-'er rej^orted that the;, had attended
to tlint out:;, and find the eane corr'-.ct, and thnt

there is a balance due the '.'reacurer of seven
dollars and two cents.

xhe report was adopted.

The sane conmlttee ha/inr be;in appointed to make
an asse)=:sment en the Presbyteries cc meet the con-
tinfent exjpensee cf the ^ynod, report that Fifty





Dollars will be neederi for tbat purpose, r.nd reco^a-

raend that the Presbyteric? be assessed np follovs:

P -esbytery of "lllzabelhtcvn.
tt





4. in nddresp on roreim "isrions by l!r. William
Fankin, Jr., Trearurer of the Board of i^oreipn "is-
slons.

5. Psa3jnody.

6. prayer by the f.ev, J, Y. "itehell.

7. AddreBP by the Eev. Dr, r'aci-cnald,

6, Psalmody lind the jcned ict Icr,.

The report wjis adopted.

Tlie co'Tinittee of Billf5 arid Overtures reported
Overture l.'o. 2 beinp an enquiry In regard to whether
there is tny rule rec.uirinf; chat the raeetinf^s of a
church version be closed with pri-yer? They recom-
mend a refere?!ce to the 4 'd rule, '/'hich is as follovs;
"1'he I!oderator of every judicatory. above the church
session, in finally closing its sesnions, in addition
to prayer, may cause to be sunpr an appropriate psalm
or hj.'nn, ono f5hall prone unce the apofstolical bene-
diction," thus phewinR that all the judicatories
of the church are to be closed .vith prayer, but that
those above the pesnions, may have singing and the
benediction in addition to prayer.

The report vmt- adopted.

The Synod then h<'id a rccesp for Ifi ninut-; s.-

At the close of the recess, the iiyncd caTie to
order and proceeded to business.

The co'Tmitte ap 'ointed to draft the Narrative
of the State of .-.elifTion within the bounds of the

Synod made the followinr report which v/as accepted





and adopted and ordered to be read at the prayer
meeting this ?:venlng»

The committee on the N^arrative of the ;?tate of
relirlcn api->ointed at the h-st meecing of Sjmod re-
port that thG.v hiive received corimunications fro;i ttn
of the eleven ?rer.byteri6s that conpose the body,
and tnp-t they provided with a mixture oi" lit-ht and
shade—of sorrov;in^" and rejoicing.

As Paul proposed to Barnabas to revisit the cities
in which churches had bren fathered to 'qicw cheir
conditionp, po *e arrive at this same kncwledfe fron
the annual reports of the State of rt.lipion in the
chur;h6s or the di'.'ferent Prerbjteries, and from
then we lecrn thrt the home field of the L^^nod is

as extensive, and the appliances of the rorpel the

saTie as in former years, "ruth has been re^:ulr.rl;;

dispensed to the attendants upon the Sanctuary, the
Lecture i.oora, the cible nlass, and the Sabb&th
School, and has been blessed to many; still the

labours expended in these have '^ot been repaid
\j'ith n-reat, nor perhaps with corres pending;- fruits.
?he hopes that centered around the recent revival
period in cur history have not been realized-V.'orld-

llress wide spread and narked, is still a characteri-
stic of Christian and Church life, dv".rfin§- piety,
counteract inf heavenly inrluence and enfeebling the

po'-er of the preached v-opd. t^arnest personal
activity in the -ervice of Christ is far beneath
the press inp; dcnanns of th'e one, and the sad
necessities of the ether. Jhe standard of reli£;ious
life and feelinf is net sufficiently elevated.
The prayer meetinf is rot thronged find espticially
by the nale members of the church. Family v/orship

is ne^'lected In ot a fev; christian hi useholdr and
the children of the church are not regularly brcuf-ht

up in it, vhile seme nre deprleved of certain rlhts
and prlvcleges connected .ith proper Chrirtifin
culture.





^vlls social anc moral still prevail witMn our

bounds which hrve not been ccnterncted hy the pov>'er

of the o^pel nnc the force of Chrlstifin exenple-

nay the v/holo r<5P0urcer oi' th*; church have been in-

capable, in .laces of arrest inr the onv;r-.rd flov/ of

internner.''.nce or nut a atop to Sabbath desecration

and profanity v.'i thin the sphere of her Ir-bourr.

It is with pleasure we otai nx>eak frora the tone

of the Narra-ive of the hrrmony, union and pe-ice

of the church and of the fidexity of the miristry,

and though It is not our privp.lfcj;e to men'lcn great

and general awaken in^js and lrrj:e acceeslons with

which we have been favored in tines o: special re-

vival, yet leport", have come up from churches laaen

with Joy over ; athered shea.ves.

In the Presbytery of i^e'.vton, special nenticn is

made of the churches of Tackettstown, Danville,

Lov/er :'ount Bethel, and BlairstovvTi, as bein^^

graciously revived by the presence of the lord and

the flory of his power, and -.he strenfjcheninj- of

those by Lhe addition of some 200 members. In the

r:onmouth Presbytery, the same divine influences

have oeen at v.'0r:-r, cheering' the feeble fund in-

creaslnf? the moral pov/er of several churches,

K«w Bruns'-intc reports encturrf-inf to^ccne for good

in two or threfi conrrepations and Passaic nsntioas

one church refreshed by the sriecial visitation of

the Holy Ghost.

Nearly all th^s churches are sujipiied with pastors,

and the mission field which covers no small portion

of the territory of the Synod ha? been p' cularly avor-

ed. liurinj; the year Burlington presbytery has or-

ganized one new churoh-rejoices over considerable
accessions to a nissionary church snu the removal

of a )ieavy pecuniary burden frora it and speaics of
providential openincs which she cannot neet with

the resources at her corarriand.





'.Vest Jersey has sent out to hfsr mission I'ielU

four new labourers and nov; -eiiorts the surnily of
all her churches with the rerulnr rainistri^tlons of
the word wit!i tut one exception, and luzorne re-
veals her accustOTied ai-f^restlve vif^or in the fact
of suveral orj^'-jiized churches.

In a highly favored port I on of the viaeyard
of the Lord-in a f^rent rneasure exmpt frcm monetary
deran£.,-'ient? tuid wholly from the scene of devartation
and v/inton destruction witnessed in a portion of
our land-v;ith s history replete with divine pruid-

ances and radiant -.vith -.vondrcus love, v/e cannot as
stev/ards of the manifold ,^race of God, refer to

our benificence as indicative of our gratitude and
our a^/preclaticr of the work entrusted to us, v.'hcn

according: to the last report of the General AEse.Tibly

we numbered 195 churches vith a 'Viemtershiv of 23,^23
who gave, including the many non-corirnuni cants, to
all the Boards of our churches for hcmo and abroad,
an atjt^rcjgate of less than 'Aventy thousand doilars-
or an av(ira{;e of 62 cents a nember. The memory of
the ijast and ihe present in such an exhibit should
fill us v.'itb shJime.

V/hilst thus enf^aced in statist ics^-^e regard it

a duty, from an allufiion to it in a recent !;arrative
of Synod, to lock baclc and see nor the lord has led
us, and cur iTiprovcment of his sreat i^ocdnees and
special refresh inrs tr? .developed iu our relative
growth as a denomination v.'ith other relijrlous sects,
and v-'ith the increnrc of porulatlon and for obvious
reasons we confine the rurvey to the '^tste which
gier name to the ;'yncd.

In 1632 there v;erc 3£ ,040 nernbers bf=lont-in!- to
the different ^vanplicnl booies to a population of
nearly 330, OOC or cnc corTnunicant to every 3 l/2
of the pOMuiaticn; nov wg have alTiCst 103,000

amonp 680,000 in habitants, or one to every 5 3/5,





In thlf a{;t;reciit6, the Prerbyterirji "body has in-

crp:-.Eed from l4,o69 to 29,.'371-the ''.eformecl Ij-ith from

4,2?.3 to lO.Oei-thG "'ipiscc.pal rron SC'O to 5,955-
the Baptists ;5,5Bl to 17,121 and the •'ethodists from
15,5J7 to almost 40,000. "^ur church has :u3t icept

pace -71 th Che incre^pe of population, so chat whilst
'.ve the rel:^;tlve difference betv/efn the church and
the v.'orld, the pame during ti'.e 1: rt thirty year?,
the other der.cninalior.p have reduced the prcportion
from 8 1/2 to 6 r>/r>, in this tine we have little
nore thsn doubled while ihe others combined h'lve

quadrupled, vhis is ar.othcr painful rf2cord-that

with one noble seminary and collefje, our complete
church nachinery, cur educated ministry, rind cur
boasted agt^ressive raove-Tients, v;e hJ-ve- allowed every
other denominaticn to outstrip us in effective
attacks upon the Xinijdcin of dar'taiess, and ins': -ad

of bein{ in the van of the sac;ranental host of

God's elect, in '.vanglistic efforts, we are brings
ing up the rear.

The Jecrolcgy of the Synod for the pr.at year is

light nccordint^ to ^resbyterial reports. Luzerne
nentionn the rc'^.oval of a member from ictive toil

to the joys of heavenly rest-the ?.6V. pr. Dorrance,
Y/ho b.. his many noble qualities and ohrisiiim charac-
ter endeared hinsclf to all v;ho :cnev; him, arid who
has left his inpross upon iiis ci'.urch and Presbytery.

But v/e ail feci that thrrf? is another vacancy-
the absence of the {^eniul s.-. ile-the v/am {rroetinp-

the inpulsivG and penerous actvity and the pro-ipt

raovenents of one so rteadil;, in his place, and so

lone accustrned to meet with us, tell us that Kicholr

;

Murray is no nore.' I'hen !'ew Bruns- icV; bar lost a

valued raenber in the death of the. Dr. Isaac v. Brov.-n,
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and as no narrauive has been received from Ccrisco
we learn frcm other sciirces the f£.ll of Mr. Ocdec
al his post ir Africa.

Prom this sxirtiay of mercies received ami returns
icade, this minjlinG of encouragements and discourage-
ments, v;e have much I'eriscn I'or t'ratitude for the
past and hope for the future-much for which to thank
God and taVce ccur. ga.

The judicial comnittGe rrported Judicial ca^e Uo.
1 which consipto of paoor roferrod to Cynod "uy the
presoyter;/ of r-'assaici called on apx>eal .und ccrrii^laint

of :jr. V.lllian B* Guild against the action of the
session of the .3d church of i:ewark-5aid respion,
(June 20th Ifcol) decided that the dfiliverancos of
the assenblj* upon the case of Tvir. 7.iliiari 3. Guild
places :'r. .tilliaH 3. C^uild in effect, "where he
stood after the rentonce of Preebytery, and before
!.*. Guild's appeal to Pjmod was Issued," v.hich In
their view v.as the staus of suspension anO thst he
was not a member of tJieir body, of this action
as irre{.n:!lar, and assailing to sdjudlcnte a cars re-
manded to this "^Tioci , Mr. Guild complains and a peals
to the ?rcsbyt«-ry of Parsf-^ic, v'^uid said Presbytery
refers the case to aynod.

Your coEimittee find the oaperr In oixler, fcu;, in

the Judfdent of ;, cur committee, the session were
precluded from all action on that cfise until the

action of the Synod In accordance with the order of
the assembly, and that such action is therefore de-
clared null and vcid.-

ihe committee recommend that the cose be taken
up in the T.ar.ner prercribed ia the iocs of J-iscipline
Chapter 7ch-Section 3d-Articl6 Bth.





1?he report was atiopted.

'.hereupcrj. It wns liosolvec , .'hat this judicial
case he made the order of the day for 3 o'clocic,

this afternoon.

paperF in rG("ird to the reception of a i'oreisn

"inister by the Presbytery, of ''uS' uehanna, were
presented, and referred to the cc^j-^ittee of ;;ills

and Overtures.

r.esclvea, th£t a ccr.T.ittee be ap^iointed tc en-
quire and report at the next stated nee:in£: of the

Synod whether any men sure s are necessary and fea sable
to secure greater faithfulness in faniily religion,
and the s^iiritual traininc of our children in the

house and the Cabbcth School.

The ?.ev. S. J. Salrd, D. D., and tli6 Kev, John
Hall, P. D. , T'inisters, and T'r. neorge V. 7an Gelder
Elder, vrere appointed.

?he co-nittee appointed tc exicnine the "inutes
of the Ceneral '?;semfcly, nade a report which v/as

accepted. That part which related to Judicial cases
was laid en the table until after the hearing; of
the case reported by the Judicial coinnittee, and
that part which relented tc the division of the

Synod wr^s referred to the cotLTiittee of Bills and
Overtures.

The S:.':nod then spent half an hour in devotional
exercises-after which, :';ynod had a rccepn until 1/2
past 2 o'clock, P. !.!.

At the close of thi; rsccs;;. Synod convened and
proceeded to husinesR.





The Rev. John ". Frazee, of the Presbytery of
New Brimsv/lolc-the Tvev, John ". RopGrs, of the pres-
bytery of "'onificuth-the !!r. Jose^^h Alv/ard, Flder
from the church of Kiizabth ?ort, of the Presby-
tery of T.liz£bethtowr.-?rr, Joseph Cory, Tllder from
the church of '"eptflelc], of the same PrepbyLery-
lTr» Ti'llliaro r.&n'rcin, Jr., ':lder froir. the 3d church
of Newark, of the presbytery of Passaic, and "r*

David K» I'arshall, llder from the church of Black-
woodiovn, of the '"'resbytery of V.'eet Jersey, a;-peared

In Synod and assigned satisffctory reasons for
late attendance.

The r.ev. yiUiara C. Cat.ell, of the L-ynod of
aaltimore, beinb i'resent vras invited to sit as a

correspond in£ raember.

2he i^OTimittees appointed tc ex mine the re-
cords of the presbyteries of yonnouth, Nev/ton,

Kew BrunswicK, Susquehannri, ::lizabthtov/n, 'est
Jersey, Luzerne, pjissaic, and Burilnfton, -erort-
ed that they had disc^iartred the duty assi{:ned

them-trat the records were kept wiih care and re-
commended that they be approved.

"hese reports were rx* opted.

The hour for the order of the day, via, the cor-
sldsratlon of the reference of the ?rerb;ytery of

Passaic of the anjieal and cc.-nplaint of "r. ""illia'Ti

3» Guild from a oicision of the sessicn of the 3d
Church of "ewark, having arrived, the Synod pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the reference.

I'he 'oderator announced that the Sjmod v;ap

£.bout to pass to che con'-id-.^ration of the buriness
assirned for trial, and enjoined on the members
to recollect and re*:ard their hi^h character as

judf-es of a court of Jesus Christ, and the solemn
duty in which they were about to act.





1. The rentence comnlained of was then rend,

2. The reasons for -he conplaint.

3. ?l!e v.l-i.ole record of '.he proceec; int^s in the

case in ".he lov/c.r judicctcry.

4. The orif-inal parlteB, vi;;, llr, V.illlain 3.

Guild, and the ression of the 3d Church of Newark,
were heard.

5. The menbers of the inferior judicatory '^ere

then heard.

The roll wiis then called to rive ths menbers of
the Synod an opportunity to express their oviinions.

Pcndinc the calling the roll, the hour :!"or recess
arrived. The calling the roll was dipnc:nrcd-"'he

court rose, and the Synod had a recess until l/2
past 7 o'clock, ?. '.

At the close of the recess, Synod convened and
attended anoii the exercises of the Synod ical prayer
meeting arreeahly to the reccrmendation of che

coTii t tr"=.

At the closf^ of the rf=li,icus exercises the ';ynod

resuned the consideration cf the judicial case, and
the callinfr the roll to f ivc the nembers an opportu-
nity to e:<press their opinions v;as coDioleteu.

The vote was then taken, and the comnlriir.t cf :'r,

Vllliam 5. Truild wrs sustained as follov/s:

To sustain 56

Uct to sustain 5e

TO sustain in .^.rt 4
Non Liquet 6

Excused froni voting 2

\lfher6upon the '.'oderator f ave the casting vote to

sustain the complaint, and it was sustained accordincly*





fhe followinr ''inute was proposed and adopted
as expressive of the views of the ijynod in the case,
viz.

The corn-lalnt if sustn Ined-the Hynod JtidrinK

thr.t the action of the denerr.l Asse.'nbly in the

case did not suspend, ncr in any way affect the

decislcr of the Synod; except that it recommends
a niyv trial for reasons contir.ijent upon a condition
of v?hlch the J^ynod is left to be the .ludf^es.-'Tntil

?herpfcre the sentence of the '>mod alrecd:- made
In the esse of ''Ider ';uild i? reversed or set aside
by some competent court, it continue? In full force
and the action of the session complained of, is

null and void.

The ^ev. Lev/is C, Baker, of the presbytery of
Burlinfton, appeared in Synod, and assigned satis-
factory rearons for late attendance.

The connittee on le.ive of absence rei^orted thai
they had {^iven leave cf absence to the Kev. jjr.

Fall, '-nd the Tcv. I'epsrs. Chapln and ;'\ller, "ini-

sterp and to "'r. "t^venn, "^Ider. They also reported
that Lev. Thomas D. '^oover, of the Presbytery of ITew

Brunr. ick had appij-nrd satisfactory reasons for late

attendance. These reports ^.ere adopted.

The f;y^^od then ndjcurned to meet tonorrow morning"

at 9 c'clcck.

concluded with prayer.

THlTTt.SDAY '•'^R>TT>TG , 9 o'clock,
October 17th.

Synod jnet pursuant to adjournment and v.as opened
with prayer.

The "'inutes of the last session of Synod were read.





?h«; follo-^jln."- resolntlcn*? i^evB offered -ind adopted,

Repolved, .'hat In view cf ex-iptirf: difficulties In

the 8es?icn of the 3d Church of NewarVr, ax'parent in

the car^ orlcinAtinf: there, v.hich hsp Just been decided
by this 1)007, thot the Hev. Drs. Z.^acdonald and "^ickok

i'TlnistfTf? rjid Professor -tc-fhen. Alexander, "^Ider, be

a comnittee to virit said Church, and ascertain in

any node that the committee msy deem proper ".'.-hether

any of the '^Iderr are nn-icceptahle to a majority of
the church, and if it should be found th^^t ruch is

the case thai the fact be 'cert if led to the pastor,
to be entpred on the session records, and that

such be nc lon''';r r'^'-arded as acting elder? in the

church.

Resolved, ?hat the said coiirnittee be authorifjed to

take any additional steps, which the interests of the

church in qufifticn and the cause of Christ, nay reouire
for the restoration of harnony and pr-; ce.

";esolved. That all irooeedin; s in '.he case of T'r,

William J. Guild rsfiumed to us frcm the Ceneral
Assembly be dismipced by comon consent.

'i'he co-mi t tee of Bills and Overtures rrpcrted
Overture Mo. 3 being the papers of the F.ev, C,eor('e

Blair, a forei;"n ministor referred to the Synod by
the ?r6sbytery of ijus U6hanna-?hey recommend that,

as the papers are all found in order, the res-
bytery be perm Itteu tc receive 'fr, Blair, in accord-
ance with the rule of the church in regard to the

reception of forelfTi ministers.

'^he report T7as adopted.

?he folloivinc I'csolui ion? vrere proposed for the

considcraticn fo the Liynod laus adopted.





PiE solved, I'hat the in'>;ref?tr. of our i;'orei{-n and
Doraescic njissioiiarj- i'lelde bo recomnended anev to

the rninlsters and churches connected vlth this Hynod,

?hey are white for the baj-vest. And v.-hile Ihe

openiniSfe for nisFicnarj/ labor and multiol^ Inf; and

the nen axe ready to occupy thera, the peooie of
God Phould not be wanting In sustaining' b,v their
contributions their eifortf, nnd th.eir prr-.yers,

these important arms of cur churclies enterprises.

Pesolved, "'hnt the enburmssment incident to the

unhappy condition of our country cui-ht rot tc inier-
fere wiU' out effots for the srrti.d cf the t;csiJel

at home and i^brord , but should r^'ther lead us to in-

creaFs them, and that our church Tucrabers are called
upon to exercine t-reat self denifxl, &nu to be inrtcnt
in season and out of season, ihct the rreat worlc cf

Christian btnevolence may not fls.; ,

The eonmittee of iJills and ^'vartures reported
Overture ro. 1 being that part of the ''finis Lers of
the Gensr;.l iisssnoly relating to a division of the

Synod, \hich had been referred to them-with regard
to this matter, they recommend that ?7hereas, Ithe

last General Asre'nbly ras overturad by the Pres-
byteries of Lu26me and Susijuehanna, connected with
the Synod of New Jersey, and the Presbytery cf North-
umberland, connected with the Synod of phllodelpia,
to organize the^-e several Prerbyterier into a nev/

Synod to be called the ."iynod of , and

whereas the Hj od of Philadelphia, at itr sessions in

October 1160, expressed its p-ir.proval of the ^f^uruosed

orfranization and the late assembly of 1662, for its

rction, the Synod of New Jersey, if the overtures b.:

renev/ed nsjct spring:, will join in the ro-uest, con-
tained In these several overtures, and will comend
to the attention of the Oenre&l Assembly, the ?ro,)esQd

Kew Srrnod as not only called for, but as eminently





desirable ami cslculiiLed to proncte the interests
of oux' zioTi aji !:oruli llasten Pennsylvania,

The report was accepted and laid or. the table.

The coririiictee on leave of absence reported that
the:; ^&d riven leave of ribsence to the lev. I'eTv.rr-,

Blauvelt, 'Vcrrel, and !'cGee-and that ''esrr!;. Johnson
and "hite of the ?ref:byterj.> of Lucerne had sspipned
satisi'actor^, reapons fcr absence from the last
meetinfj of Synod. The rej'ort vrr-.?. adopted.

The follov.inf; resolution was offered for the ccn-
ride ratio;; cf iiynod and un;:n incus 1;;, adopted.

Hesol/ed, '.'hat this Cynod in the siirit of that
Christian patriotism which the rcriptures enjoin, and
'.7hich hr.s always characteri/.ed this church, do hereby
acknov.-legs and declare our bblij-jations to promote and
peirpetuate, so far as in us his, the integrity of these
United rtater, rrd to £trenct^-en, u hold and encouraf:e

the I'ederai (ioveimment in the crcercise of all Its

functions under our noble c6:!Stituticn; and to this
ccnstitatlcn in all its provisionB, requlrenients, .'.nd

principle? ve profess our unabated loyalty,

?he r^ubject of chan:;:inf- the boundary line betveen
the :>re;-byteries of :;sv;tcn and '^caritan war brou{±t
forwanj, when it was ^isrolvcd, '?hat tha churches
of 3looni5bury-!'UECcn8tconf; "'alley-rox "in and 'German

Valley, ..ith :heir pastors bo and they he:nby are
transferred from the l-resbytery of "e-rton to that of
Haritan. f^rdered, ?hat the "tated Cleric give notice
to these churches and their pastors of this tra-isfcr.

The fcllovinf-j re;:'Jiuti(.n '"i s offered and adopted.
7iliereas the ir.terests of cur belc/ed zion as represented
in the i'orel^ and ifoinestic Boards are inseparable frcra





the Boiirdf; of ":ducatlon, and whereas there is al-
rendy embarrris pnent in the operations of the dcard
of Vducration. .hcrefore. Resolved, .hat the Boai'd

of 'Education be earnestly reconrnended to the chiir?ies

of thir Hynod for their pronpt and liberal cctitr-

ibutiue.

Resolved, :Jhat. hereafter v;hen "Unisteis of other
dcnominaticiis or othfsr Li^TiOds are invited to sit

as corresponding ricnberb-, the;v ce presented to

the house and r6C0(p?.ized by the J'oderator address-
ing then and informing them of the invitation of
the Syncd.

The Lev. :„'r. Janeway stated to the Synod that
a sufficient ?urn had been obtained to cover the

expense of printing the ccrmon delivered h-^ xhe

Rev. Dr. liodrers r-i the opcninf: of the sessions
of the Syrjod.

The commictee on leave of ;bsence reported that
the Kev. ::r. V.ilson of the prerbytery of j'cnmcuth

had assiioied satisfactory reasons for absence from
the l;;Rt stated nee ting of the oirnod.

The report vvas adopted.

Resolved, I'hat Ui.'r ^!;Mnks of the Synod be re-
turned to tl-jc ci'-izcns of pcttsville for the icind

and aburdnnt hospitalities which they have extend-
ed to the .•ne.-'ibei-s of the ijjncd, during; the sessions
of the body in this place.

Resolved, '.'hat the thanks of the Synod be S'ivcn

to ^enry iisk, t:sq,, for his kind exertions in pro-
curing from the T.ailrcad companies returr tickets
for the rr^enberr of the fi'-nod and to the ni.nager





of those companies vho hr.ve favoret' the members
with return ticket? free of chi:rge.

Ordered, That the calling the roil be dispensed
with.

The Treasurer war directed to pry the Jrvnitor's

bill anountine^ to Four dollar:--the bill for stationary
aTiountinf.r to '^ne dollar and fifty-four ccntF-and
bills for printing tickets for the use of member? re-

turning from the Synod, iimountinf, to \?hrGe dollars
and tv;elve cents.

The Synod then adjourned to meet in the i'lr-gt

Prepbyterian Church in the city of r.nhway on the

3d I'uesday of October 1862, at 7 o'clock P. Y.,

Concluded with sinking prayer end the binediction.

PwAVAUl) K, ROrrEHS, Ftated Clerk.

Thus far examinee 'na approved.

And Dr* "lartin }.ecoived, hi-t tne Appemoiy 6x.x>res^'eu

uo opinion upon the action of the Synoti in aprcintinp
a committee to visit the ,'jA Church of Newark in order
to ascertain if an;/ member of it'; sepsion? rere un-
acceptable to the.iJeople.

CHARLITS C. 3':A?TY, ."oderater

Columbus, ^hio
May 2:th, 186?,




